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This month's selection feature s echoes, postcards, paths and cylorg pianists

Beethoven Cello Sonatas
Ca ry Hoffman (cel lo), Dav id Sel ig
(piano) La Dolce Volta LDV11I.2 (2-discl

Here, Beethovent
five cello sonatas,
spanninghis early,
middle andlate
periods, arejoyfully

sinuous - and even the thorny
laterworks benefit from a clear
musical purpose that only supreme
technical competence andyears of
committed partnership can bring.
Ouistanding. (CS) *** **

BichardCameron-Wolfe
Telesthesia
Antwerp Cello Quartet
AntarcticaAROSS

This intriguing
work is fnspired
bythememory
ofa close friend.
The subtitle -'13

episodes/deliberations on multi-
planarsyzygy' referstopost-
death 'sightings' ofthat friend, and
like those near-encounters, the
piece features an array of'ahnost'
melodies, frustratingly interrupted.
(cs)***

Chausson. Ravel Piano Trios
Trio Metral
La Dolce Volta LDV122

Fromthewistful
Romanticism of
Chausson's Pas /rop
/enl first movement
to the fanfares as

Ravel marches offto war in his
clo sing Animd, Ihese p erformances
oftwo much-1oved French trios
show poise and passion aplenty.
Recommended. UP) ****

Farrenc Piano Trios Nos 2 & 4;
Sonata No.1 etc
Linos Ensemble
cPo555538-2

The Linos excel
again in Farrenc.
Her chamber music
best showcases the
composer's gift for

melody, often offset by poignant
harmonies. Piano and strings are
beautifully balanced in the Second
Trio; the flute gets a vigorous
workout in the Fourth.
(sw)*****
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: HenzeTheRaft oftheMedusa
i ArnoldSchoenbergChoretal
I CapriccioC74S2

Writtenin1968,
Henzet darkly
abrasive work for
soloists, chorus and
orchestra - with

spoken German dialogue - vividly
conveys the many horrors faced
bythe survivors ofa notorious
1816 shipwreck thatwas famousiy
depicted by painter Thdodore
Gdricault. (JP) ***

Korngold ChamberWorks
Bruno Monteiro (violin) et al
EtceteraKTC|TT4

Written at 13,
Korngoldt vivacious,
harmonically
adventurous Op.1
Trio needs no speciai

'juvenilia' pleading. The Violin
Sonata, from the grand o1d age of
16, captivates from its ambitious,
symphonic opening onwards.
A resonant acoustic sacrifices a
scintillaof clarity. (SW) ****

Leiviskii Symphony No. 1 etc

Oliver Triendl (piano); Staatskapelle

Weimar/Ari Rasilainen

H iins s le r C I a s sic H C2 3 0 50 (2 - di s c I
Helvi Leiviskd's
Piano Concerto
of1935 makes no
huge stylistic leaps
from, say, Brahms's

Second, but builds interesting
dialogues for soloist and orchestra.
The First Symphony (1947) trades
the Romantics for Impressionism:
the woodwinds ethereal, the
harmonies tangy. (SW) ***

MedtnerViolin Sonata No.3 etc
Natalia Lomeiko (violin), Alexander
Karpeyev (piano) et al
S O M M Be c o rdin g s S OMMC D 0 0 6 74

Lomeikomakes
shortwork of
Medtnert otherwise
epic Third Sonata.
Karpeyev is en pointe,

too, takingwhat is a dizzyingly
agile part in his stride. Theodore
Platt is in fi ne. hefty. voice for
the Eight Songs,though I would
have preferred more of Lomeiko's
bewitching violin. (MB) ****

Paul Mottram Seven Ages of Man
Tim Garland,Jason Rebello et h-
UbuntuUBUOl40

Whatdoyouget
whenyou cropstwo
ofthe UK's finest
jazz soloists with a
swathe oforchbstral

musici a ns? Mott ra m's vivid cycle
spins an enjoyable musicalyarn,
takingus from human gestation
to o1d age withbags of cinematic
character. charm and musicality.
(MB)****

Carlos Simonbrea(d)th
Minnesota Orchestra/Jonathan Taylor
Rush et al Decca 485 4863 (EP)

ComposerSimon
andperformer
BamuthiJoseph
collaborate on this
eloquent, impatient

call forhealing across anAmenca
rocked by racial tensions and the
pandemic. BamuthiJoseph's vocal
delivery is spring-heeled, acerbic;
Simon's music has an ageless
solemnity. (SW) ****

1923 Works byJaniiiek, Berg et al
Schumann Quartett
B erlin Cla sic s 0 302 I 6 88 C

Collectingworks
associated with a
sir-rgleyear is an
interesting concept,
butthrowsup

some less-than-inspiring oddities.
Though Hindem itW s Minimar
is a quirky military pastiche, the

Janddek and Berg, boih passionate
andtortured, are well servedbythe
Schumanns' spirited performances.
(cs)***

Cyborg Pianist Works by Laura'
Bowler, Shiva Feshareki et al
Zubin Kanga (piano etc) NMC D279

Prepare to be
dazzled, or dazed.
ZubinKangat
take on the future
ofthe piano may

be an acquired taste; fascinating
developments in technology proffer
some entertaining results, and while
there's inventive and immersive
stuffto be found here, much of it
represents a future some will notbe
readvfor. (MB) ***

DivergentPaths
Works by Ravel and Schoenberg
Telegraph Quartet
Azic a Re c ords ACD -71 3 6 0 27

The first in an
intended series
exploringstring
quartet repertoire
ofthe 20th century

pairs vastlydifferentworks - and
while the Ravel's ghostly delicacy
suits the Telegraph's spare,
unadorned style, the dense and
stormy Schoenbergfeels a little
anaemic. (CS) ****

Echoes of Bohemia Works by
Haas, Reicha, Jandtek, Martinri
OrsinoEnsemble
Chando s C HSAS 348 (CD/SACD)

Abeguilingalbum
of music forwind
quintet and sextet.
Flutes flutter,
bassoons and

clarinets march andbustle. The
slow movement of Pavel Haasl

Quintet has some gorgeously soulful
oboe writing, while Mladi ('Yottth)
findsJanddek in strikingly mellow
mood.(SW)*****

Estrellita Works by Liszt, Ravel,
Tchaikovsky, Debussy et al
Hee-Young Lim (cello), Chuhui Liang
(piano) Orchid Classics ORC100227

Itt hard not tobe
wonoverbythis
selection drawing
together encore
pieces arranged

for cello and piano. It's abeguiling
programme, many familiar, others
Iess-known, and all performedwith
no small amount ofwarmth and
expression. (MB) ****

Fandango
Works by Mdrquez and Ginastera
AnneAkiko Meyers (violin); LA Phil/
Gustavo Dudamel et al
Plato on Mu sic (digital only)

Cuifromthe
same cloth as his
rhythmically
infectrous Danzon
No.2, Mdrquez's

Fandango shows soloist Anne Akiko
Meyers intruly sizzling form. An
equally lively Ginastera Estancia
follows. UP) *lr***


